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they were also guilty of glaring ixîconsistecy, for if they looked
wvitiî fav'our ou the efforts of their ow'n exorcists, they of ail mcii
should be the very last to oppose iim for doing'( thiat whiell their
sonls professed to do. Haviiig thus, by this perfectly ]egitixnate
argument ad liornincm), silenced His adversaries, He proceds, in the
1p'irable before us, to give the truc explanation of the niraele. This
wvorld, He teachles, lies iii the wickced one, ani the Son of Cod was
inanifcsted thiat He ilit destroy the works of the dcvii. This
)dind and dnb one, sceing and praising, is a trophy of His power.
and this miracle is a picture of His present xnighlt, ini bringing seuls
f romn dai.kncss to light; frein duimub ignorance and disobediemce to
praiseful knewledgce and activity.

Withi tijis conception of the pnst and present scopie of the parable,
turmi to, its more particular consideration.

SNTAN IS 4% STROUZG MAN UMI KEEINIG IIIS PALACE.

'Satin is enthironed. Hie is in the possession of a palace, and that,
1Valacc is the world. Once lie liad no place here, not a foot of gmund
ïo eall lus own, but by craft and deceit, and thirou,gh nian's sixu, hie
fouand an ontrance into the citadel and lis reigncd there ever since.
'FO Mdain, Ood entrusted the key of the kingdomn, pure, and perfect,
:an(l happy, whichi Ho hiad foundcd. But Adamn provcd faitless to
* iis trust, and delivered it up to the cncmny of Cod and mnan. Now
*lie sits entlîroned on earth as in luis palace, but inasmucli as lio owcd
* lis outrance te craît and deceit lie is a usurper, and mumst in Cod'%
good tinie be cast forth, boumd hiaud amd foot, ý%vitlî ail lis emmissarics;
alud agents.

But again, iniosinuchi as~ lirot entraxîce tlirougl a'ssnhtee
-is an cleinent of justice iii the scourge of luis present pou.session,
in the 1nisrule and violence wvhich characterize luis kingdoxn. Tlmough
the earth is the Lord's and the fulncss tiiercof, tlmroughl nman's
esn, it lias, for six milleniumns, been Satan's palace. In punisliment,
for nman's sin, power is given hiiîn over ail kindrcd and tonguies
and nations, tili the Sabbatic nmilleniuam's dawvn, whcin hoe slial ho.
Ub>und aîmd cast, into Lime bottomklss pit

To this agree lus offer to Jesus as tliey stood ou the inountain and
ail thec kingydons of the world lay at thieir fcct, "«Ail timis power will
1 givo thec and the glory of thomn, for thiat is delivcrcd unto nie and
W > whoimnsoevcr 1 will give it. If thou tiiereforo wilt worship me
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